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र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

भगवान्सवा�धम्�ज्ञ सवा� वा�दवा�द�ङ्गपा�रग आश्व�� इवा ति�ष्ठा�तिम् शु$द्धा�तिभभ�वाद$क्ति'तिभ(। (47.01)   
Bhagavan! You know all the Dharmas! You have mastered all the Vedas, and Vedangas. 
I feel soothed by listening to your words filled with extreme clarity. 

उद�र�स्थिण क्तिवाक्तिवा'�ति+ पा�शुला�न्य$दिद��ति+ च श्रो��$/ �ति0/ + गच्छा�तिम् वाच�/तिस वाद���वा। (47.02)
I do not think I have had enough of your words. as you explain the Truth with such lucidity, 
using words which are meaningful, literally excellent, filled with strange stories, and 
which rise up like the sun dispelling darkness.

जा�त्य� र�जासस�स्थि5वाक्य( क�+�वासर�न्�र� उत्पाक्ति7भ�वा�� प्र�'� शु�स्त्रैः9( कम्लाजान्म्+(। (47.03)
You were discussing the categories of Rajas and Sattva in the Jeevas, and you explained about the 
emergence of Lord Brahmaa according to the Scriptures.

वातिसष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

[Reality is just a quivering state of potential states of perceptions; and that quivering nature alone is seen as all the forms of 
Devas, and other beings. If you do see divisions alone as real, then the Reality can exist as countless Brahmaas, Vishnus and 
Shivas; and also as the countless Brahmaandas of various types.  
If you do not see divisions as real, then nothing exists except the Reality state.]

बहू=ति+ ब्रह्मलाक्षा�स्थिण शुङ्कर�न्द्रशु��ति+ च +�र�यणसहूस्रा�स्थिण सम्����ति+ र�घवा। (47.04) 
Lakhs of Brahmaas, hundreds of Indras and Shivas, thousands of Naaraayanas (beyond count) have 
completed their life cycles, Raaghava!

अन्य�षु$ च क्तिवातिचत्रे�षु$ ब्रह्म�ण्डे�षु$ च भ=रिरशु( +�+�च�रक्तिवाहू�र�स्थिण क्तिवाहूरस्थिन्� सहूस्राशु(। (47.05)   
There are other different types of Brahmaandas too, where thousands of different type of beings live 
with different cultures and different conducts.

�$ल्यक�लाम्+न्��षु$ क�ला�न्�रभवा�षु$ च जागत्स$ प्र�द्भक्तिवाष्यस्थिन्� बहू=न्यन्य�ति+ भ=रिरशु(। (47.06) 
Simultaneously different types of Jagats rise abundantly separated by space-measures and time-measures.

��षु�म्ब्जा�द्भवा�दN+�/ ब्रह्म�ण्डे�षु$ दिदवाOकस�/ उत्पा7य� म्हू�ब�हू� क्तिवातिचत्रे�भ्य$स्थित्��� इवा। (47.07)
The rise of those Devas like ‘Lotus-borns’ and others in the Cosmic  eggs is indeed amazing like magic, 
hey Mighty-armed Rama!
(There is no fixed rule of how the Creation should occur.
Any mind can conceive any Creation with any identity, like the Aeindavas, the ten sons of Indu.)

कद�तिचत्सष्टोय( शु�र्व्यःय�( कद�तिचत्पाद्मजा�द्भवा�( कद�तिचदक्तिपा वा9ष्णर्व्यःय( कद�तिचन्म्$ति+ति+तिम्���(। (47.08)    
Sometimes the Creations come out of Rudra. Sometimes they rise from Brahmaa, the Lotus born.
Sometimes they rise from Vishnu. Sometimes Munis also become the Creators.

कद�तिचदब्जाजा� ब्रह्म� कद�तिचत्सतिलाला�द्भवा( अण्डे�द्भवा( कद�तिच7$ कद�तिचज्जा�य��म्बर�� �। (47.09)     
Sometimes Brahmaa is born from the lotus (-heart of another Superior entity); sometimes from waters (just as 
the Vaasanaa-collections); sometimes from the egg (as a seed from another creation); sometimes from the sky (of 
emptiness). 

कस्थि�म्/स्थिUदण्डे� त्र्यक्षा�sक� ( कस्थि�म्/स्थिUदक्तिपा वा�सवा( कस्थि�म्/स्थिUत्पा$ण्डेरNक�क्षा( कस्थि�म्/स्थिUत्त्र्यक्षा एवा दिहू। (10)
In some Cosmic egg, three-eyed Shiva is the Sun (the witness-essence of all, as the Creator); in some Indra; in 
some Vishnu; in some the Three-eyed alone. 

क�य�/स्थिUद्भ=रभ=त्सष्टोO +�रन्ध्र�रुस/कटा� क�य�/तिचन्+र+�रन्ध्र� क�य�/तिचद्भ=धर�वा��। (47.11)       
Somewhere else in some Creation, the Earth was densely filled with trees; somewhere else, densely 
filled with humans; somewhere else filled with mountains only. 
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भ=रभ=न्म्न्म्य� क�तिचत्क�तिचद�स�द्दृ षुन्म्य� आस�द्धा�म्म्य� क�तिचत्क�तिच7�म्रम्य� ���। (47.12)    
Sometimes the Earth is filled only with mud; sometimes only with rocks; sometimes only with gold; 
sometimes with only copper.
[Where are these worlds situated? Inside the very essence that is shining as you, me and all!
Your vision of the other worlds is blocked by the vision of the particular mind you are endowed with.
Each mind is different and exists in its own world perception, be it a Rudra, or Brahmaa or Vishnu.
What great gain is there in seeing any world of any imagined entity?
The ‘common essence’ of all is Reality alone.]

इहू9वा क�ति+ तिचत्रे�स्थिण जागन्त्यन्य�न्य��न्य�� अन्य�न्य�क9 कला�क�ति+ ति+म्�हू�म्�यक्तिपा क�ति+तिच� �। (47.13)   
Here alone (inside the essence of Reality within you) exist multifarious universes, each different from the other; 
extremely strange and different worlds; some filled with only darkness.

अ+न्��ति+ जागन्त्यस्थि�म्न्ब्रह्म�5वाम्हू�म्बर� अम्भ�तिधवा�तिचजालावास्थिन्+म्ज्जान्त्य$द्भवास्थिन्� च। (47.14)  
In the ‘huge sky of the principle of Brahman’, countless worlds rise up and disappear like waves.

य�� �रङ्ग� जालाधO म्ग�ष्ण� म्रO य�� क$ स$म्�ति+ य�� च=�� ��� क्तिवाश्वतिश्रोय( पार�। (47.15)    
Like the waves in the ocean, like mirages in the desert, like the flowers in the mango tree, ‘the grand 
show of the Universes’ rises in the Supreme.

भ�+�ग�णतिय�$/ शुक्य� रस्थि^म्षु$ त्रेसर�णवा( आला�लावापा$षु� ब्रह्म �5वा�+ जाग��/ गण�(। (47.16)  
If it is possible to count the dust-particles floating in the sunlight, the hosts of flickering world-particles in 
the Brahman-principle also can come under the count.

य�� म्शुकजा�ला�ति+ वाषु��दिदष्वा�क$ ला�ति+ �$ उत्पात्य�त्पात्य +^यस्थिन्� ���म्� ला�कसष्टोय(। (47.17)           
Countless swarms of mosquitoes rise and die repeatedly in the monsoon; so do the created worlds in the 
Brahman.
(When did all this start? As long as the delusion is there, the worlds are always there with a past, as if with a beginning, 
but actually without any beginning.)

+च क्तिवाज्ञ�य�� क�म्�त्क�ला�त्प्रभति� च�ग��( ति+त्य�गम्�पा�यपार� ए��( सग�पार/पार�(। (47.18)
It is not known from which time-point, these ‘succeeding Creations’ started forming. 
They always are there, rising and melting away continuously.

अ+�दिदम्त्य�sक्तिवार�/ प्र�फु$ रस्थिन्� �रङ्गवात्पा=वा��त्पा=वा ̀दिकला�भ=वा/���( पा=वा��र/ य��। (47.19)       
Without beginning at any time, they keep rising without stopping like waves; following one after the 
other imitating the previous one.
(This world is there imitating a previous one; the previous one was there imitating its previous one; and so you can go 
on and on ad infinitum. So it is with the future also.)

भ=त्वा� भ=त्वा� प्रला�यन्�� सस$र�स$रम्�+वा�( सरिर7रङ्गभङ्ग्य9वा सम्��� भ=�जा��य(  । (47.20)       
All the varieties of beings like Maanavas (Manu’s descendants), Suras, and Asuras (three levels of beings) 
rise again and again and dissolve off like the ever-breaking waves of a river. 
(There will always be classes of beings, each higher than the other or lower than the other, as per the dominance of the 
particular Guna.)

य��दम्ण्डे/ वा9रिरञ्च/ ��� ब्रह्म�ण्डेपाङ्'य( य�( सहूस्रा�( पारिरक्षा�ण� +�दिडेक� वात्सर�स्थिष्वावा। (47.21) 
Just like this particular Brahmaanda (where you exist) belongs to some particular Brahmaa,
thousands of rows of Brahmaandas (of other Brahmaas) have passed away like the ‘hours in a year’.

[‘BrahmaPura’ refers to the city where Brahmaas live with the Creations as their bodies and mind-states.
Such ‘BrahmaPuras’ countless in the Brahman-state, forming and disappearing like the foam-bubbles in the Ocean, 
forming at the edge of the Ocean. 
What is the Reality-state other than these crowds of BrahmaPuras, we do not know; for the Reality state is beyond the reach of 
any intellect.]

अन्य�( स/प्रति� क्तिवाद्यन्�� वा��म्�+शुरNरक�( प्र�न्�� ब्रह्मपा$र�य��य क्तिवा��� ब्रह्मण( पाद�। (47.22)    
In the ‘ever-increasing expansive state of Brahman’, other countless other Brahmaas, are existing even at 
present with their Creation-bodies at the far edge of the ‘BrahmaPura’ (in the Brahmaanda-forming processes 
that have begun now.)
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ब्रह्मण्यन्य� भक्तिवाष्यस्थिन्� ब्र�ह्म्य� ब्रह्मपा$रतिश्रोय( पा$+���U क्तिवा+ङ्क्ष्यस्थिन्� भ=त्वा� भ=त्वा� य�� तिगर(। (23)    
In the Brahman-state, even other ‘Brahmaandas adorning the BrahmaPura’ will occur and will dissolve 
off like the words coming out of the mouth (which  dissolve off and again more words come out, and this goes on 
non-stop).

ब्रह्मण्यन्य� भक्तिवाष्यन्�( स्थि����( सग�पारम्पार�( घटा� इवा म्द� र�शु�वाङ्क$ र� पाल्लावा� इवा। (47.24)   
Various other amazing BrahmaPuras (containing more and more Brahmaandas) like this, stay in the ‘Reality 
state’ (ready to appear as the Jeeva-experiences), like the pots (ready to come out) in the clay heap, like the leaves 
(ready to come out) in the sprout.

य�वाद्ब्रह्म तिचद�क�शु� ��� क्तित्रेभ$वा+तिश्रोय( �फु�र�क�रक्तिवाक�र�ढ्य�( प्र�क्ष्यम्�ण� + दिकञ्च+। (47.25)   
(All these countless Brahmaandas vanish off into nothingness when analyzed through Vichaara.)     
The ‘wonder of three-worlds’ exists in the ‘Chit expanse of Brahman’ (countless in number) with different 
forms and different characters till only when they are not analyzed in the mind.

उन्म्ज्जान्त्य� ति+म्ज्जान्त्य� + सत्य� +�प्यसस्थिच्iय( जाडे�र/भ� क्तिवा�न्वान्त्य��� एवा खला�� इवा। (26)   
These emerging and sinking ‘wondrous Creations’ are not real; not also unreal.
They rise from the deluded fools and spread out like the (imagined) creepers in the empty sky. 

�रङ्गसम्धतिम्�ण्य� दृष्टो+ष्टोशुरNरक�( 
They are similar to the waves (rising up and falling down instantly). Even as you keep watching, they disappear. 

सवा��स�/ सक्तिष्टोर�शु�+�/ तिचत्रे�क�रक्तिवाच�क्तिष्टो��( तिचत्रे�क�रक्तिवाक�र�U तिचत्रेरूपा� दिहू सष्टोय( 
र्व्यःयति�रिर'� + सवाmषु�/ सम्���( सक्तिष्टोदृष्टोय( �5वाज्ञक्तिवाषुय� र�म् सतिलाला�दिदवा वाष्टोय(।  
All these hosts of Creations (that rise from oneself as ideas) are variously designed;
each of them is filled with different type of beings who live their own lives;
the Creations differ in all aspects in various ways;
(Each perceiver sees a world suited to his Vaasanaa content.)
however, all these Creations do not differ from each other for the ‘Knower’, like the rains are not 
different from the waters. (He sees them like a downpour of Brahman-state only.)

आय�स्थिन्� सष्टोय� द�वा�ज्जालाद�दिदवा वाष्टोय( र्व्यःयति�रिर'� + सवाmषु�/ सम्���( सक्तिष्टोदृष्टोय(, 
All the various creations pour out like rains from the Supreme.
All these perceived worlds are not different from each other in essence.

र्व्यःयति�रिर'� द्रवा�म्भ�तिध�वा�ष्टो�ला�( शु�ल्म्ला�रिरवा। (47.30)    
They differ from each other just like the various parts of the Shaalmali tree, since the water-absorbing 
roots, trunk, branches, leaves and seeds are all the same in essence (as the single Shaalmali tree).
(There is no fixed rule for any Creation. Anything may rise at anytime, or not rise also. 
The Knowledge-texts also vary according to the nature of the Creation.
The elements also may rise in a different order also.)

इहू सक्तिष्टोस$ पा$ष्टो�स$ ति+क ष्टो�स$ च र�घवा पारम्�न्+भस� जा�����न्म्�त्रेम्लाम्�तिलाक�। (47.31)  
Raaghava, in these Creations which are thriving and diminishing, the subtle elements which have only the 
‘taint of delusion as their essence’, rise from the ‘Supreme space’, in variety of ways.

कद�तिचत्प्र�म्/ र्व्यःय�म् प्रति�ष्टो�म्तिधगच्छाति� ��( प्रजा�य�� ब्रह्म� र्व्यःय�म्जा�sसO प्रजा�पाति�(। (32)

कद�तिचत्प्र�म्/ वा�य$( प्रति�ष्टो�म्तिधगच्छाति� ��( प्रजा�य�� ब्रह्म� वा�य$जा�sसO प्रजा�पाति�(। (33)

कद�तिचत्प्र�म्/ ��जा( प्रति�ष्टो�म्तिधगच्छाति� ��( प्रजा�य�� क��� ��जास�sसO प्रजा�पाति�(। (34)

कद�तिचत्प्र�म्/ वा�रिर प्रति�ष्टो�म्तिधगच्छाति� ��( प्रजा�य�� ब्रह्म� वा�रिरजा�sसO प्रजा�पाति�(। (35)

कद�तिचत्प्र�म्/ पाथ्वा� �फु�र��म्दिदगच्छाति� ��( प्रजा�य�� ब्रह्म� पा�ति��वा�sसO प्रजा�पाति�(। (47.36)  
Sometimes the ‘Vyoma (Aakaasha)’ gets established as the first element; then rises Brahmaa, 
as the ‘Vyoma-born Creator’.
Sometimes the ‘Vaayu’ gets established as the first element; then rises Brahmaa, 
as the ‘Vaayu-born Creator.
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Sometimes the ‘Tejas’ gets established as the first element; then rises Brahmaa, 
as the Tejas-born Creator. 
Sometimes the ‘Vaari’ gets established as the first element; then rises Brahmaa, 
as the ‘Vaari-born Creator’.
Sometimes the Prthvee’ gets established as the first element; then rises Brahmaa, 
as the ‘Prthvee-born Creator’. 

इद/ चत्वा�रिर स/पा�ड्य पाञ्चम्/ वाध��� यद� �द� �ज्जा�� एवा9षु क$ रु�� जा�ग��/ दिrय�म् �। (47.37) 
(In this manner) When the ‘fifth element’ rises overpowering the four; only then he starts his 
Creation-work the instant he is born. 

कद�तिचदप्स$ वा�यO वा� �फु�र� वा�क्तिपा ��जातिस �वाय/ स/पाद्य��ऽक�म्�त्पा$म्�न्प्रक ति�भ�क्तिवा�(। (47.38) 
When the water, wind, fire element is in excess, then he conceives himself the other parts of Prakrti. 

��य�� शुब्द� वाद+�त्कद�तिचज्जा�य�� पाद�त्कद�तिचद/शु�द्पाष्टो�द्वा� कद�तिचल्ला�च+�त्कर�� �। (47.39) 

कद�तिचत्पा$रुषु�य +�भO पाद्म/ प्रजा�य�� �स्थि�म्न्स/वाध��� ब्रह्म� पाद्मजा�sसO प्रकuति���(। (47.40) 
Sometimes, he produces Vedas out of the mouth; sometimes from the feet; sometimes from the eyes 
or even from the hands. 
(What is what is an imagined shape rising from Brahman-Reality! call it feet or mouth; all are just the same.)  
Sometimes a lotus arises from the navel of Vishnu and then the Brahmaa becomes the Lotus-born.  
(The Jeevas of any Creation can have any story of Brahmaa or any theory of Creation as per their conceiving nature. 
It will be true for them only.)

म्�य�य/ �वाप्+वाद्भ्रा�स्थिन्�तिम्�थ्य�रतिच�चदिrक� म्+�र�ज्यतिम्वा�ला�लासतिलाला�वा��स$न्दरN। (47.41) 
This is the power of delusion; this is Maayaa; a dream due to delusion; a wheel falsely created; 
a pretty damsel sporting in the moving waters of the mental kingdom.

दिकतिम्वा��य�/ वाद ज्ञ0O क�/ स/भवा��हू ��, 
Tell me; for you a prince of Raghu dynasty, how this world rises from the Brahmaa, the principle of 
knowledge? (Your idea is based on what you have studied here as the Vedas.)
(Each world will have its own ‘Creation theory of causation’ that is based on its Knowledge-texts.)

क्वातिचद्बा�लाम्+�र�ज्यतिम्द/ पाय�+$य$ज्य��। (47.42) 
It is something like reproaching the occurrences happening in the mind-kingdom that is built by a child 
(where each child can have its own conception).

कद�तिचद/बर� शु$द्धा� म्+��5वा�+$रञ्जा+�त्सOवाण ̀ब्रह्मगभ ̀च �वायम्ण्डे/ प्रवा����। (47.43)     

कद�तिचद�वा पा$रुषु� वा�य ̀सजाति� वा�रिरस्थिण ��म्�त्प्रजा�य�� पाद्म/ ब्रह्म�ण्डेम्�वा� म्हू7�म्�त्प्रजा�य��।  
Sometimes in the pure expanse of Chit, the Brahmaa comes out of a golden egg, coloured by the taint of 
the mind. Sometimes the energy is produced in the waters by the form of Vishnu, and from that a lotus is 
born; or a huge Brahmaanda is born from that. 

ब्रह्म� कद�तिचद्भ��कर�ऽप्यसO कद�तिचद्वारुण� ब्रह्म� कद�तिचद्वा�य$रण्डेजा(। (47.45)
Sometimes Bhaaskara (Sun) is the Brahmaa; sometimes Varuna is the Brahmaa; sometimes Vayu is the 
Brahmaanda-maker. 
(After all, every one is just a shape with a name, with the Brahman essence common in all.

एवाम्न्�क्तिवा�हूN+�स$ क्तिवातिचत्रे�स्थि�वाहू सक्तिष्टोषु$ क्तिवातिचत्रे�त्पा7य� र�म् ब्रह्मण� क्तिवाक्तिवाध� ग��(। (47.46)
In this manner Rama, in various strange types of creations that happen here, Brahmaas (Creators) 
also rise up in various strange manners.

ति+दशु�+�� ̀सष्टो���$ म्य9क�य प्रजा�पा��( भवा�� कति���त्पाक्ति7+� �त्रे ति+यम्( क्वातिच� �। (47.47)
Just to give you an example, I told you about one Creator (Prajaapati) (of this Creation) (like by tasting a 
single grain of cooked rice, the entire pot of rice is understood as cooked – Sthaali-Pulaaka Nyaaya).
There are no fixed rules as such in these occurrences!
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म्+�क्तिवाजाम्भणतिम्द/ स/स�र इति� स/म्�/ स/ब�ध+�य भवा�( सक्तिष्टोrम् उद�हृ�(। (47.48)
It is a proven fact that this ‘worldly existence’ is just a play of the mind. 
I gave you just a casual example of one Creation to make you understand the truth of this all. 

स�स्थि5वाकuप्रभ�य� य�U जा��यU�त्�म्�ग�( इति� �� क�+�य9षु� सक्तिष्टोrम् उद�हृ�(। (47.49)
The beings made of Sattva (nobility of mind) alone rise up like this in various manners (as Creators). 
I mentioned these varieties of Creations to explain to you the fact of how Creators made of pure Sattva 
rise up as per the conceptions of the Jeevas (of those particular Creations).
(Jeevas and their Creators, both are a single set of delusion, each rising as a counterpart of the other.)

पा$+( सक्तिष्टो( पा$++��शु( पा$+द$�(ख/ पा$+( स$ख/ पा$+रज्ञ( पा$+��ज्ज्ञ� बन्धम्�क्षादृशु: पा$+(। (47.50)

पा$+( सक्तिष्टोकर�ऽवा��वा���+�हूदृशु( पा$+( दNपा� इवा क ��ला�क�( प्रशु�म्यन्त्य$द्भवास्थिन्� च। (47.51)
Again creation; again destruction; again sorrow; again happiness; 
again an ignorant; again a Knower; again the conceptions of bondage and liberation; 
again the Creators; again the attractive visions that are not gone (at present), and gone (in the past)!
Like the flames lit in the lamps, they get extinguished and light up again. 

द�हू�त्पा7O क्तिवा+�शु� च दNपा�+�/ ब्रह्मण�म्क्तिपा क�ला�+�तिधक��/ त्यक्त्वा� +�शु� भ�द� + कU+। (47.52)
In the creation and destruction of forms, for both the lamps and the Brahmaas, there is not the least 
difference, except for the excess time-span Brahmaa has, before he gets extinguished, unlike the lamp 
which flickers for just a short time. 
(Like the lamp lasting till the oil finishes, these Brahmaas also stay as long as the delusion stays.)

पा$+( क �/ पा$+स्त्रैः��� पा$+U द्वा�पार( कतिला( पा$+र�वा���� सवा ̀चr�वा���य� जाग� �। (47.53) 
Again Krta Yuga; again Tretaa; again Dvaapara; again Kali; everything rotates again and again even as 
the ‘wheel of the world’ rotates without stop. 

पा$+( म्न्वान्�र�रम्भ�( पा$+( कल्पापारम्पार�( पा$+( पा$+( क�य�दशु�( प्र��(, 
Again the start of Manvantaras; again the succession of Kalpas (Brahmaa-spans); again and again 
the spur of activities of the morning! 

प्र��रहू� य�� ला�क�ला�ककला�क�लाकला+�कतिला��न्�र/ पा$+(पा$+( इद/ सवा ̀+ दिक/ च+ पा$+(पा$+(। (47.55)
Like the morning and night, the divisions of deluded states with their divided time-spans of life of 
various measures (from Brahmaa to a worm) keep on occurring and disappearing! 
Again and again everything! Again and again nothing at all!
[लो�क�लो�ककलो�क�लोकलोना�कसिलोत�न्तरं" - division of time from the ordinary day and night time-span to the least amount of time-span 
that can be imagined that is even smaller than the breath-time or wink-time; and all the objects are divided to that minutest 
amount of perception, and then magnified as a solid-shaped object by the fast-processing mind.
All the beings from the microscopic bacteria to even dust-sized beings have their own perception of space and time that is 
suited to their tiny lives; and there are even minutest beings that we do not know about also in the the sky, water, air and so on. 
Division to the maximum is the foundation-state of the world, be it smallest or biggest, as suited to the being that perceives.]

अ+�हू�� प्र�0�ऽय(क्तिपाण्डे�ऽ+लाकण� इवा इम्� भ�वा�( स्थि���� ति+त्य/ तिचद�क�शु� �वाभ�वा�(। (47.56)

कद�तिचद+तिभर्व्यःय'/  कद�तिचद्र्व्यःयक्ति'म्�ग�/ इदम्स्थि�� पार� �5वा� वाक्षा इवा���वाम् �। (47.57)
In the heated molten iron that is not solidified yet, the sparks of fire stay within; 
so also, all these (limitless) perceived states stay within the Chit-expanse by its very nature. 
Sometimes they are not manifest; sometimes they come into existence. 
All this exists in the Supreme principle like the tree in seasons (blossoming or drying up as per the seasonal 
effects/ or as per the delusional levels)).

तिचत्�पान्द एवा सवा��त्म्� सवा�द9वा�दृशु�क ति�( यद�म्�ज्जा�य�� सगz द्वाNन्द$त्वातिम्वा ला�च+�� �। (47.58)
The ‘quiver of Chit alone’ is the essence of all (as the ‘Knowing awareness’ and its objects of Knowledge).
It is always like this state only; and from it rises the perceived (that rises as varieties of Creations),
like the ‘double moon vision’ from the eye.
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तिच�( सवा��( सम्�य�स्थिन्� स/���( सक्तिष्टोदृष्टोय( �त्��� एवा�प्य����भ�Uन्द्र�दिदवा म्रNचय(। (47.69)
All the various visions of the Creations rise from the Chit-state without any limit; are in it, yet are not in 
it; and rise like the ‘light rays from the moon (like the worlds from the borrowed light of the Chit-sun)’.
[Is the world that is seen real or unreal? Is it stable or unstable?
As long as you see the world, you can have any theory to suit your mind. All the views are true to the particular mind-sets. 
In truth, the world is not existent even as a conception in the Reality-state of Knowledge!]

+ कद�च+ स/स�र( दिकला�य/ र�म् सत्सद�, सवा�शु'�वास/स�रशुक्ति'�� क्तिवाद्य�� य�(  
Rama, this ‘sliding state of perceived known as Samsaara’ is never an ‘absolute independent reality’; 
because the ‘absence of Samsara-state alone exists’ in the Reality state which is all powerful’; 
(Reality state is completely free of delusion; and so the world cannot exist in it.)

+ च�वा9द/ कद�तिच7$ स�ध� जागद+�दृशु/, सवा�शु'O दिहू स/स�रशुक्ति'�� क्तिवाद्य�� य�( 
Hey Rama, it is not that the Jagat with its changing patterns of perception is not like this anytime; 
because the ‘Samsaara-state as the time-span of the huge Kalpa’ indeed exists in the ‘Reality state’ 
which is all powerful, because of the ‘fuel of Samsaara within (as the seed)’;
(This world is seen because of the state of delusion, and so is there. You cannot deny it also.)

म्हू�कल्पा�वातिध( क�ला�+ स/स�रिर�य�द्धाय�, + भक्तिवाष्यस्थिन्� स/स�र इद�+�तिम्ति� य$ज्य��। (47.62)      
it is only proper to state that this Samsaara will not exist in the future by the acquirement of knowledge (of 
Reality). (Correct Knowledge indeed stops the world appearing as a reality in the future.)

ज्ञदृष्ट्य� सवा�म्�वा�द/ ब्रह्म9वा�ति� म्हू�म्�� +�स्थि�� स/स�र इत्य��द$पापाद्य� एवा च। (47.63)
‘In the eyes of the ‘Knower’, all this is Brahman alone; therefore the worlds do not exist at all for him.’  
This statement hey intelligent Rama, is a proven fact indeed. 
(How can you see the world as real when you see Brahman alone? After seeing the rope, can you still see the snake?)

अज्ञदृष्ट्य� त्वाक्तिवास्थिच्छान्+स/स�रत्वा�द+�र�/ ति+त्य� स/स�रम्�य�य/ तिम्थ्य�पा�हू�पापाद्य��। (47.64)  
In the eyes of the ignorant, since he continuously experiences the world as real, this world is always there 
for him, though unreal. This also is a proven fact. 

पा$+(पा$+U भ�क्तिवात्वा�न्+ कद�तिचद+�दृशु/ जागदिदत्य��दिदत्य$'/  + म्षु� रघ$+न्द+। (47.65)
Hey RaghuNandana, since again and again the world appears (by the delusion-state of the minds), 
the statement that ‘the world is not other than what gets seen’, is also not a wrong one at that.

अ+�र�पा�द्र=पा� दिदशु� दृष्टो� क्तिवा+श्वर�( क्तिवा+�शु�द/ जागत्सवा�तिम्ति� दिक/  +�पापाद्य��। (47.66)
The lightning-streaks which fall in all the directions incessantly are ‘momentary existences’’ only, 
and perish the moment they appear. Similarly whatever gets seen as the world scene is also 
momentary only, and perishes the moment it rises. Is this fact also not acceptable?

सवा�त्रे�दिद�चन्द्र�क�� दिदशु� दृष्टो�( स्थि��र�चला�( अक्तिवा+�तिशु जागत्सवा�तिम्त्यप्यक्तिवा���पाम्म् �। (47.67)  
The directions are always stable with the appearance of the moon and sun; and the mountains always 
appear stable; so the world is an imperishable state of existence; this statement is also not untrue. 

+ �दस्थि�� + य7स्थि�म्न्+�कस्थि�म्स्थिन्वा���त्म्ति+ स/कल्पाकला+�जा�लाम्+�ख्य� +�पापाद्य��। (47.68)    
No object of conception is there which is not acceptable in the all pervading, nameless essence of Reality.

AGAIN AND AGAIN AND AGAIN...!

पा$+(पा$+रिरद/ सवा ̀पा$+म्�रणजान्म्ण� पा$+( स$ख/ पा$+द$�(ख/ पा$+( करणकम्�ण� 
पा$+र�शु�( पा$+र्व्यःयzम् पा$+र/भ�धय�द्रय( अभ्य$द�ति� पा$+( सक्तिष्टो( �वावादक� प्रभ� य��। (47.70) 
Again and again all this; again deaths and births; again happiness; again suffering; again the performance 
of actions; again the directions; again the oceans and mountains!
Again raises the Creation like the sunlight cutting through the many windows of minds!

पा$+द}त्य�(पा$+दmवा�( पा$+लाzक�न्�रrम्�( पा$+( �वाग��पावागmहू�( पा$+रिरन्द्र( पा$+( शुशु� 
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पा$++��र�यण� द�वा( पा$+द�+$स$��दय( पा$+र�शु�चलाच्च�रुचन्द्र�क� वारुण�ति+ला�(। (47.72) 
Again Diti’s sons; Again the lustrous firms of Devas; again the various types of worlds; 
again the desires for heaven and final beatitude; again Indra, and again the moon;
again Lord Naaraayana; again the sons of Danu; 
again the directions shining beautiful with the movement of the moons, suns, waters and winds!
(Perceived world is like a lotus seen in the sky-emptiness. It can rise again and again, a countless times.)

स$म्�रुकस्थिण�क�क�न्�� सह्यक� सरशु�तिला+� पा=ण�� �फुu��सर�द�ति� र�दस� +तिला+� पा$+(। (47.73) 
The ‘lotus with its beautiful golden pericarp of Meru Mountain’, 
and the ‘filaments of the Sahya mountain range’, complete with all its countless petals, 
again rises in the empty sky in a fully blossomed state. 

र्व्यःय�म्क�++म्�rम्य वाल्गत्य/शु$+ख�त्कर9( �म्(करिरघटा� भ�7$/ पा$+भ���करक� सरN। (47.74) 
The Sun-lion (Knowledge) again occupies the ‘forest of the empty expanse of the sky’ (conceptions), 
and starts piercing the cloud causing the darkness (ignorance-state with Vaasanaa clouds), with its sharp 
nails of rays (of Vichaara).

पा$+रिरन्द$Uलात्�वाच्छाम्ञ्जारNस$न्दर9( कर9( कर�त्यम्�म्�ह्ला�दिद दिदग्वाध=म्$खम्ण्डे+म् �। (47.75) 
Again, the ‘moon with its pleasing cool rays rising like the beautiful white clusters of flowers’.
(as the mind producing various attractive world-scenes) decorates the face of the direction-lady.  

पा$+( �वाग��र�( पा$ण्यक्षायवा��सम्�रिर��( पा�न्��हू क्तिवा+$न्+�ङ्ग�( पा$ण्यक त्पा$ष्पार�शुय(।(47.76)   
Again, the heaps of broken pieces of faded flowers of merits fall from the heaven-tree, blown by the 
winds of the ‘reward-imitation of merits’.

पा$+( क�य�दिrय�पाक्षा9( स/स�र�रम्भ+�म्क/  दिक/ तिचत्पाटापाटा/ क त्वा� य�ति� क�लाकक्तिपाञ्जाला(। (47.77)   
Again, the ‘partridge of Kaala (as the essence of the Creation)’ ‘with its wings of actions and rites’
flutters its wings namely the ‘start of the Samsaara’, and flies off.

पा$+रिरन्द्र�दिदक�  य��� सज्जाम्����य क� वाला/ आयत्यपारद�वा�न्द्रषुट्पाद( �वाग�पाङ्कजाम् �। (47.78)   
Again, the Indra and his group of Devas vanish off, and another ‘bee’ of ‘Deva-king with all the rightful 
decorations of riches’ sits on the ‘lotus of the heaven’, which is left unoccupied.

पा$+( क�ला/ क ��पा=�/ कला$षु�क$ रु�� कतिला( सचदिrणतिम्वा�म्भ�तिध/ प्रवाद्धा�ऽवाकर�ति+ला(। (47.79)  
Again, the Kali (the era of ignorance) taints the purified Kaala (of the era of righteousness), like the wind 
scattering dust on the ocean where Vishnu is resting (and he descends down to save the world once again).

पा$+( क�लाक$ ला�ला�+ क �भ=�शुर�वाक/  चrम्�वात्य��� वा�ग�दजास्रा/ कल्पा+�म्कम् �। (47.80)   
Again, the Kaala-potter starts making the covered jugs of beings, and rotates fast the wheel named Kalpa 
(Creation-span) a million times.

पा$++�रस��म्�ति� जागद��शु$भस्थि��ति� अभ्य�स�भ=�स/कल्पा/ स/शु$ष्कतिम्वा क�++म् �। (47.81)  
Again, the world loses its righteous ways and becomes a wasteful existence, with its repeat of conceptions, 
like a forest that dries up without water.

पा$+रक� गण�ष्वास्थिग्+दग्ध�+न्�कला�वार/ सवा�भ=��स्थि��स/पा=ण ̀जागद�ति� ^म्शु�+��म् �। (47.82)    
Again, the world turns into a ‘cremation ground’ with the bones of all beings scattered all over, with the 
countless bodies burnt in the ‘fire of the blazing group of suns (at the dissolution time)’.

पा$+( क$ ला�चला�क�रपा$ष्कर�वा��वाषु�ण9( +त्यद्भवाबहूत्फु� +�/ य�त्य�क�ण�वा��/ जाग� �। (47.83)  
Again, with the ‘heavy downpour of the waters’ from the ‘dark cloud-lotuses of the size of  the Kula
Mountain’, the world turns into a single stretch of ocean with the ‘Creation bubbles’ dancing on the foam 
(of delusion).

पा$+( स/शु�न्�वा�य्वा/ब$रिर'/  सकलावा��$तिभ( �दपा=वा�तिम्वा�क�शु/ जागद�य�ति� शु=न्य��म् �। (47.84)   
Then again, with all the elements like wind and water subdued, with all the objects gone, the world 
becomes empty like the sky, a scene of utmost uniqueness.
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पा$+( कति�पाय� भ$क्त्वा� सम्�( सम्रस�शुय( जा�क्तिवा�/ जा�ण�य� �न्वा� पा$+( �वा�त्म्ति+ ला�य��। (47.85)  
Again, after enjoying the life for many years in the same way, the Jeeva-state of creation again dissolves 
into the essence within, with its body deteriorating slowly.

पा$+रन्य�+ क�ला�+ ��9वा जाग��/ गण�न्म्+��+�ति� वा9 शु=न्य� गन्धवा�+गर/ य��। (47.86) 
Again after a long time, the mind conceives hosts of worlds in the emptiness, like the illusory cities of 
Gandharvas.

पा$+( सग�सम्�रम्भ( प्रलाय� सवा�स/भवा( सवा ̀पा$+रिरद/ र�म् चrवात्पारिरवा����। (47.87)
Rama, again the excitement of Creation, and again the end of all at the dissolution-time!
Everything, Rama rotates like a wheel again and again.

दिकम्��स्थि�म्न्म्हू�म्�य�डे/बर� दNघ�शु/बर� र�म् सत्यम्सत्य/ वा� ति+णmय/ यदिदहू�च्य��। (47.88) 
Rama, what is there to be pointed out as real or unreal, in this great show of delusion, rising like a 
magical feat of Shambara! 
[Like the meaningless stories imagined again and again, the Jeevas and their Creators rise up like dust-storms again and 
again from emptiness only. You are caught in one of the dust storm of some creation of some Creator. 
Get out of the very idea of Creation itself, through the attainment of Knowledge Supreme.
You will never ever get caught in any other creation anymore. 
You will be free of delusion at all times; and not bother about any perceived world anywhere in any universe.]

द�शु=र�ख्य�तियक� वा�य/ र�म् स/स�रचदिrक� कल्पा+�रतिच��क�र� वा��$शु=न्य� + वा��$�(। (47.89) 
Rama, this ‘wheel of worldly existence’ is like the story of Daashoora. 
It is made of imagination. It is not real and is empty of everything.

अक्तिवारलातिम्दम्���/ क्तिवाकल्पा9रसद$दिद�9रक्तिपा �9दिद्वा�चन्द्रकल्पा9( 
क्तिवारतिच�म्स��+$पान्+सत्य/ जागदिदहू ��+ क्तिवाम्=ढ�� दिकम्$त्��। (47.90) 
‘This perceived that is experienced by you as a world’ is an endless empty expanse that spreads out 
without limits. It is made of conceptions only and rises as unreal only, like the vision of the double-moon 
in the infected eye. It is the real that is covered by the unreal. Why then should you feel such confusion?

 


